
BLOOD CIRCULATION SUPPORT 

Increase your blood flow and maximize your health. 

This formulation of the highest quality natural ingredients was specifically designed to help promote 

positive blood flow in a completely natural manner. 

 

What is it? 

FREE from ALL major potential allergens and is free of ANY additives. If you look at the ingredients 

below, you can see why this product is formulated for ultimate enhancement of the vascular system. 

We only use 4 ingredients in the product to get the highest effect from each individual ingredient. 

 

 Ginkgo Biloba Extract (1) 

Ginkgo has a long history of use in treating blood disorders and memory issues. It is best 

known today as way to potentially keep your memory sharp. Laboratory studies have shown 

that ginkgo improves blood circulation by opening up blood vessels and making blood less 

sticky. It is also an antioxidant. 

 

L-Arganine / L-Citrulline (2) 

This One-Two Amino Acid Punch Can Improve Circulation. 

Scientific studies show the combination of L-Citrulline and L-Arginine increases Nitric Oxide 

production for cardiovascular, immune boosting, and sexual health benefits! 

 

Guarana (3) 

Guarana contains caffeine. Caffeine works by stimulating the central nervous system (CNS), 

heart, and muscles. 

 

How does it work? 

The ingredients in Manna Blood Circulation Support helps release nitricoxcide to increases micro-

capillary blood flow. May also decrease unwanted blood lipid levels and dissolve lipid deposits in 

arteries. 

The different ingredients work in a holistic manner to assist in positive blood flow. 

 

Benefits of Manna Blood Circulation Support 

• Support cardiovascular health by boosting nitric oxide production and helping blood flow more 

easily throughout the body 

• Support healthy blood pressure and boost the immune system 

• Detoxify the liver and eliminate ammonia from the body 

• Improve sexual stamina and enhance recovery from an intense workout 

 

How to take it (Dosage) 

Take 2 to 3 Capsules in the morning, with food.  

 

Who can use it? 

• Anyone who wants to support healthy blood pressure  

• Individuals who want to avoid angina (chest pain) 

• Individuals who want to avoid leg pain due to poor blood circulation 



• Anyone who wants protection from heart attack and stroke 

• Men suffering from erectile dysfunction 

• Athletes who want a faster recovery 

 

Note and Warning:  

• Due to the Guarana’s caffeine content, heart rate can increase rapidly and therefore the product 

is not recommended for people on high blood pressure medication. 

• If on Warfarin, take the product 2 hours before or 2 hours after the Warfarin. 

 

Contra Indications: 

• Only if allergic to ingredients 

• Pregnant 

 

Is It Safe to use? 

• Natural Ingredients   Yes 

• Manufactured in cGMP Facility Yes 

• 100% free of additives   Absolutely 

• Potential allergens    Wheat, Soy and Dairy FREE 

• Vegetarian     Completely 

• Diabetic Friendly   Absolutely 

• Shelf Life     One year guaranteed 

 

Can I use it with my current medication? 

Yes, the Blood Circulation is safe to use in conjunction with any other medication, except with certain 

high blood pressure medications. 

The product is diabetic friendly and very effective in assisting positive blood flow for diabetics. 

 

Testimonials / Reviews 

I suffer from High Blood Pressure and this Blood Circulation Support product by Manna Health certainly 

does assist reducing the burning sensation of my feet after a long day’s work. I also gym daily and find 

that that with this product I do not experience those tired sore muscle cramps that I used to. I am 

very grateful for a product that compliments my health and lifestyle. - William 

 

I start using the blood circulation support product for over a month now and all I can say is I feel great 

no more numbness feeling in the legs . Awesome. – Liana 

 

I’ve been on this course for about 7 days and find I’m not waking up with headaches anymore which 

happened every morning for many years. I also had chest pains 24/7 and that’s all gone. My energy 

levels have also improved tremendously. Being a polio victim my feet are constantly cold and that also 

has improved. - Jane 

 

This WORKS! I sleep like a baby for the first time in years.. on my 2nd (not last) bottle. Thank you 

Denise 

 

 

Disclaimer 



Manna Blood Circulation Support is a dietary supplement and not a medicine. 
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